






       



         
         

       
       
        

      
      

 






      

      

       
     



 
   
   
      
       
       
    



     
      





      




        
     
       
    
      































In this issue... 

 

 

 

  



 



                                                    


    
 
    
     
     
    
   
    
   

     
 


     

     
      
   
    
     



    


 

    
    


    
 
    
 







 







  








        







  



      

















 


















































      
      









                                                    

    

     
   
     

    
 


     



     


  
  

     
     



     


  


 
     


      
    





















        
       

          
    
      
     
 
       



        
       


  
        
 


        
       
       
         
      




        
      
       
       
       
        
      

         
 
 




Seniors Kate Willard and Nick Giuliani are coordinating

the Soles for Souls initiative, collecting and redistributing

new and gently used shoes and sneakers in the U.S. and

to more than 127 countries worldwide. Collection boxes

have been set up at all 5 Plainville schools and other loca-

tions in town...The DECA (Distributive Education Clubs of

America) group recently  competed in the State Conference

with schools from across Connecticut. Alle Caponigro,

Matthew Ettore, Lilly Bosco, and Nicholas Evangelista

were state finalists and became eligible to compete nation-

ally...Senior wrestler Doreen Barbagallo recently won the

New England USGWA Girls Wrestling Championship in

Nashua, New Hampshire and sophomore swimmer

Andrew Rottier set a new school record in the 200 yard

Individual Medley at the class "S" state trials held at PHS.

                                                   

Kevin Ross, Director of
Information Technology 





















                                                    


   
    
   
   
   
 
    
      

  
  
   

   


     
     

      
    

     
  

     





   

    
     

     
   
    
    
     

  
  
    
      

     
     
     

     
    
     
   

    
      
     
       

      

        
  

      
      
   
    


     


  
     
    
   


    





















   














We believe:




         
     
      



